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1.000 H L E
Spark of French Uprising 

Is Seen in War Fraud
BY MOKIUS GILliEKT

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
PARIS, Dec. 7—The “Fraud of 

the Devastated Regions" bids fair i.i 
France this winter to replace the 
Bayonne Pawnslioij swindles of the 
late Alex Stavisky as the focus of 
public frenzy, and a new ‘‘February 
6th" might take its spring-board 
leap from the revelations discov
ered here.

iSuch i.s the fear of observers, 
watclung the case against a cei • 
tain Charles 'Gold nberg, alias 
Chailes Levy, Algerian - bo,n 
Fi'enchman, as it unfolds. Allega- 

, 4;ions have been made in royalist 
and real ioiyary quaxUrrs tliat 
Levy handled 600 million dollars 
of the public money in war-daiir- 
age opcratioiis. The dufurile com
plaint upon wliicli the investiga
tion irow rests is that in two cases 
hidividuals placed then- claims for 
recompense for war damages in 
the haiids of the Levy company 
and have so far been unable to 
collect.

A cousin of Charles Levy, .Jo
seph of the same name, has been 
arrested and proceedings are now 
under way a^lnst Charles who 
some months ago resigned from 
the company he founded. This is 
described in some quarters as an 
“act of great pivadonce."
(HAUTKMPS 
UNDER ATTACK

Eneiflies of tlie Pi‘encii regime 
and of the highly ixiwerful Radi
cal-Socialist party wliich so long 
controlled Pi'eneh destinies, are 
making capital out of charges that 
the Levy group operated under the 
reign of the Radical-Socialisis. 
Again the name of the bitterly- 
attacked Camille Cliautemps comes 
u)i as the political cliieftain under 
whom the new alleged skullduggeiy 
flourished. And Chautvmp’s fellow- 
party leader, Georges Bonnet, ex- 
minister of finance,. Is named as 
the man who awarded tlie rosette of 
the Legion or Honor to Charles 
Levy.

As hi the Stavisky case, circu
lars emanating from goverimieiu 
departments urged ilie public to 
confide'th 'lf 'intcrc.sts to a private 
firm, in this case the Levy-owned 
Special Finance Company. Tlie 
clrq.ilar originated in the Chau- 
tcmps-directed Ministry of Intel- 
ior, and was reproduced by a high 
official in the Department of the 
Somme where most of the war- 
damage claims on which the Levy 
firm was concentrated were held.

' m

LEAGUE ASKED TO 
AID HUNGARY IN 

JUGOJITRAGES
Jugoslavia Contends 

Assassinations 
Responsible

.BUDAPEST. Dec. 7. (U.R)—Hun
gary today angrily protested to 
Jugoslavia, the League of Nations 
and individual governments against 
Jugoslavian expulsions of Hungai - 
ians while hundreds of refugees con
tinued to stream across the fron
tier.

Cliildrcn w‘cre separated from 
tlieir parents and cripples, all be
wildered, crowded the frontier.

A council meeting of the League 
of Nations was scheduled today to 
ii'y to jiri.'vent a break between th.i 
two countries. Belgrade officially 
denied that Jugoslavian soldiers 
had crossed tlie frontier.

Train Senate’s Big Guns on Arms Makers

HUNGARY DENOUNCED 
BY SLAV m in is t e r

GENEVA. Dec. 7, (U.R)—Roguljuf 
Jevtig. Jugoslavia foreign nitnister, 
bitterly denounced Hungary before 
the cndiicil of the League of Na
tions today, charging complicity in 
the Marseilles assassinations. Tiie 
charges were laid before tlie league 
for consideration.
U. S. MODIFIES 
LEAGUE STAND

■WASHINGTON. Dec. 7, (U.R)—TliC 
United Slates today modified its 
obdm’ate stand against participa- 
tioii by the League of Nations in 
settlement of pmely American af
fairs and agreed to partial coop
eration wutli the league in an at
tempt to bring peace to Gran 
Chaco,

New and slnitiing revelations 
were expeeied as tl.e Senate i 
Munitions Inquiry resumed its 
hearings at Washington, D. C.

Left to rigiit are the committee
men and their aids: Senatois 
Ai-tluir Vandvnburg, W. Warren 
Barbeur, Gerald P. Nyc, chair •

man; Alger Hiss, investigator; 
Sejiator Bennett Champ Chirk: 
Stephen Raushenbush, committee 
counsel, and Seii. James F. Pope

IId eb n am g e tsn ew
ORDER TODAY FOR 
DECEMBE BUYING

West Half of Texas 
Included U n d e r  

The Program
Purchase of 1,000 head of cattle 

in Midland county by December 31 
is the plan of the United Stale;; 
government, it was advised in a 
telegi'am from the A. & M. college 
to County Agricultural Agent !3. A. 
Dwbnam this, morning. Martin 
county, in Debnam's territory, aiso 
w’ill iiave 1,000 bought.

The county agent asked that all 
ranchmen and farmers who desire 
to sell cattle to the government get 
in touch with his office Immeoi- 
ately, giving the number desired ro 
be sold, in order that the full l.OuD 
head may be handled in the lim
ited time allowed.
■ Tlie order was the result of a 
meeting at Amarillo yesterday 
wherein the AAA officials acted 
with cattlemen and extension sei - 
vice representatives, placing tiie en
tire western half of Texas hi an 
emergency zone and deciding to con
tinue the buying through December 
31.

The minimum set for each county 
was 500 head.

Out of the as', es of tlie last 
war . . . may arise a new fren

zied public demonstration to dis- 
turl) tlie civil peace of France.

B a s i n  O i l  D e v e l o p m e n t s
PRIVATE FIRMS 
ADVANCED CASH

War-damage claims for many 
j'ears have offered a fruitful and 
iegitiraate source of financial rev
enue in Fi-anoe. The procedure 
was a normal one. Farmers and 
other dwellers in the devastated 
regions, whose properities had been 
destroyed or mutilated during il.o 
war, were given tlie opportunity to 
present their claims for damages. 
These claims being investigated, 
the claimants received rights to 
recompense. To finance tlie huge 
sums requhed, the govunimcnt is
sued bonds, and the.se were taken 
over by bankers in a normal bank
ing transaction.

Claimants could receive their 
recompenses more quickly than 
from the government, or in a 
lump sum instead of througli tire 
government-organized system of 
annuities, by dealing with banks 
which were handling sucii transac

BY PAUL OSBORNE
Finding that about ‘2 barrels of water in twenty-four liours stiil 

showed at plugged back dcptli of 4,754 feet, Honolulu-Llano No. 1 
Parker, central Andrew.s county wildcat, is today plugging back still 
furtlier. probably to about 4,738 feet, with lead wool before sliooting.

Pay horizons are expected today or tomorrow in the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company No. 4 Wal'ton, north of the Sayre producer in 
northern Winkler county. Consi'lerable gas has already shown, ani 
the hole is being drilled loaded.

Fire which destroyed tlte National.--------------------------------------------------
rig on the Fo.x-Butler and Jeffries'" 
wildcat No. 1 Brown and Altman 
in central Winkler county is deli • 
nitely reported here today not to 
have caught the 5.200,000 feet ot 
was in the well. Tools, reports in
dicate, were hunguig on the wrench 
at the time a babbitt ladle caused 
tiie rig to catch fire, and the well 
was shat in.

Skelly Oil company No. 1-R Gray
son. deep test south of tlie Big Lake 
field in Reagan county, was report
ed drilling at 8,763 feet this morn
ing ill black shale.

GEOLOGISTS HOLD 
LUNCHEON TODAY

LAMSONMUST 
STAND TRIAL

SAN JOSE, Calif., Dec. 7. (U.R)— 
Superior Judge Syer today ruled 
that David Lamson must stand trial 
a^ain on charges of having killed 
his wife. Allene. Tlie ruling came 
after Lamson’s attorneys attempted 
to free him from a second trial.

........ . -  I V.O T 017,, Announcement that all was in
(,n\ti. fd 'o‘LUin';a"'-eadiness for the amuuil Chris:-firm came into being and obtainea 

the right to act in. tliis manner. 
So far it looked like a legitimate 
enterprise.

But now the charges liave been 
brought tliat this firm, to whic.i 
claimants turned over tiieir right;;, 
lias failed to get in return the 
money they expected. At least 
one of the Levy chain of financial 
enterprises die is understood to 
have organized at least 37 com- 
oanics m tlie last few years) col- 

' '^ised sliortly after the public 
demonstrations of last February.
LEVY WAS FAR
p'r Om, w a r

Tlie rise of Charles Lcvt as a 
financial power was speciacula.*. 
Born in Oran in Algeria, he cross
ed tlie Mediterranean to Marseil
les ill 1923. Tlierc. still a poor 
man, reputedly witliuut education, 
lie commenced liis activities, and 
sliortly afterwards made his way 
to Paris.

Today lie is not only Chevalier 
of the Legion of Honor, but Of
ficer, wliich is a far higher di;- 
tiiiction, usually reserved to war
decorated soldiers. It is asserted 
tliat during tlie war, Charles Levy 
was fur from tlie front. In fact. 
It is rejxnted that during that 
time lie sold oranges on tlie quay 
at Algiers.

T. R. Shelburne Is 
Seriously 111 Here

T. R. Sliclburnc, critically ill alter 
an attack of paralysis last Sunday, 
is gradually growing worse, altliougli 
he wa.s reported resting early tliis 
morning, relatives said.

Three daughters, Mrs. Carl Mc
Kinnon of Chillicolhe, Mrs. Claude 
Holman of Alpine, and Mrs. Dick 
Montgomery of Marathon, are at his 
bedside.

A sister. Miss Sallie Shelburne of 
Ballinger, and John Greenhill and 
family of Ballinger left for their 
homes today, after a visit to 'the 
sick man.

Hedrick Shelburne and family, 
also of Ballinger, arrived yester
day.

mas imrty to be lield at tlie Schar- 
bauer Hotel Saturday, December 15, 
at 1 o ’clock was the principal busi
ness of the Midland Geological So
ciety at Us biweekly luncheon to
day.

Twenty-one members were in at
tendance and tlirce visitors, C. E. 
Yager, chief geologist of the Texas- 
Pacific Coal and Oil Company, of 
F’ort Wortti, Ed Hyde, ind..‘pendciit 
operator of F't. Wortii and D. D. 
Cliristncr, Texas chief geologist' of 
tile Continciital Oil Company, alsi 
of Ft. Worth, were introduced to 
tlie assemblage.

NOBLES GROCERY 
OPENSJATURDAY

Opening of the Nobles Grocery 
was announced today by J. O. 
Nobles, to be open for business Sat
urday morning at the former .Stevens 
grocery location. Loraine and Wall 
streets.

Nobles acquired tlie business 
llirougli a. recent transaction with 
■Walker-Smith company. He said he 
would operate it as a cash and carry 
business and that tlie meat market, 
would be opened witliiii a few da.vs. 
Tlie business is located in the Nobles 
building and is equipped willi drive- 
in facilities.

3 > B i 11 i o n Spent, 
Income Half That

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7, (U.R)- 
Goveriunciit spending for this fiscal 
year, now in lliu fifth month, today 
passedl Uic $3,000,000,000 mark. 
Treasury gold stocks, at an all time 
high, were more tlian $8,000,000,000. 
Last year at the same period only 
$2,000,000,000 liad been spent. The 
income so far this fiscal year has 
been $1,500,000,000.
GEORGLV RURAL AID 
WORKS SATISFACTORILY

WASHINGTON, Dee, 7, (U.R)— 
Harry Hopkins, relief dircetoi-, said 
today tiie rural rehabilitation pro
gram of aiding farmers lias workel 
so well ill Georgia that it may be 
extended to aid 1,000,000 famllits 
next year. The cost to the gov
ernment is iiotiiliig, he said. The 
government loans tlie farmers 
money and expects it to be paia 
back.

Division of
Thoroughbreds 

Made Thursday

BOB SMITH FLAYS WAGE SCALE
STORM HAMPERS 

SEARCH FOR ULM
HONOLULU, Dec. 7. (U.R)—Storm, 

rain and heavy seas today made 
tlie work of the United States navy 
difficult in the search for Captain 
Ulin and his a.ssociatcs, down since 
Tuesday in their attempted flight 
from Oakland to Honolulu.Filial division of the cur load of 

Kentucky thorouglibred mares and 
fillies recently slilpped liero Irony nr r  i 
the annual Lexington, Ky„ auction 1 O H i m p lO y  ^ C n S U S  
sale was effected Tliursday after
noon and preparations were under 
way by the owners to place tlie 
animals in their permanent stables 
and pastures today.

Fred Turner ana John Dublin, in 
an undivided partnership, received 
thu’teen of tlie thoroughbreds, Tom 
Nance six and A. C. Francis six.
Nance personally bought the ani
mals at the Lexington sale, billing 
them to Turner and Dublin. They 
were placed under care of a veteri
narian at the fair gi-ounds stables 
pending recuperation from the long 
freight train trip.

In the car load of thoroughbreds 
were ten brood mares; two three- 
year old fillies, one in foal; two 
two-year old fillies and twelve year
ling fillies. The blood lines repre
sent outstanding thoroughbred fam
ilies of two nations, several being 
sired by English bred horses and 
one mare being imported.

Turner and Dublin took six year
ling fillies, one two-year old, one 
three-year old and five brood marcs.

Nance retained two brood mares, 
one three-year old filly in foal, one 
two-year old filly and two yearling 
fillies including one bought by Mrs.
Nance at Lexington in a private 
deal. T. Paid Barron got one year
ling filly.

F'rancis took two brood mares, one 
three-year old filly and three year
ling fillies.

Detailed descriptions of the ani
mals, with interesting features of 
their breeding will be given in the 
Sunday edition of Tire Reporter- 
Telegram.

With types of thoroughbreds suit
able for racing, polo, hunter and 
jumper classes and general saddle 
use, the owners had not announced 
whether plans were Iseing consid
ered for tramiiig any of the younger 
animals.

Franklin O f f e r s  
Oil Compact Plan

FT.’, WORITI, Dec. 7. (U.PJ—A sys
tem of interstate compacts super
vised but not directly controlled by 
the federal government was advo
cated by Wirt Franklin, president 
of tlie Independent Petroleum as
sociation, at the opening of its two 
day convention here.

Taker This County
Employment of an enumerator to 

take Uic farm and rancli census in 
this county will be made soon, it 
was indicated in a letter received 
this morning by the county judge’s 
office from the district enumerator, 
Joe B. Worsham, of El Paso. The 
letter follows:

“ The department of commerce 
bureau of census has just oiiened an 
office in El Paso for the purpose 
of securing the farm and ranch 
census of tills district. -Midland 
county is ipcludcd in this district.

“For the 1935 census of agricul
ture there are to be appointed 
enumerators for each county. For 
each enumeration district tliere will 
be an enumerator whose duty it will 
be to visit each farm within his 
enumeration district and secure 
from each individual farmer an ac
curate report of his farm and farm 
biierations covering the calendar 
year 1934. These enumerators are 
to be .selected, given the census test, 
and recommended for appointment 
by the district supervisor and a 
representative of the Washington 
office.

“ Payment of the enumerators is 
fixed on a piece-price basis; that 
is, the enumerator will be paid a 
certain amount for each complete, 
accurate, and properly prepared 
farm report turned in to the super
visor. I'licso rates will vary accord
ing, to the density of the farm area. 
An active energetic enumerator 
sliould earn from $4.00 to $5.00 per 
day. The period of employment 
should not exceed thirty days and 
sliould net the enumerator approxi
mately $100.00.

“Any correspondence with refer
ence to tills work, and applications 
for positions as enumerators should 
be addressed to Joe B. Worsliam, 
district supervisor, Cliainber of 
Coiiunerce, El Paso, Texas.”

ATTENDS DEALER MEET
L. G. Mackey and wife returned 

yesterday from Dallas where he at
tended a meeting of Plymouth deal
ers. He recently attended a meet
ing there of Dodge dealers. Both 
automobiles are liandled by his firm 
in an area comprising several comi
ties.

Munition Charges 
R e s u l t  in Clash

WASHINGTON, Deo. 7. (U.R)—'
Senate inve.stigators and represen
tatives of the E. I. .DuPont de Ne
mours and Co. differed sharply to
day over assertions that the firm 
exclmnged information on military 
powders with a foreign concern over 
objections of the American govern
ment.

The evidence was introduced to 
show that a sales agreement was 
reached with a British firm after a 
DuPont official had advised against 
it because “congress would have an 
opportunity to brand us as traitors.”

Fjree Christmas Party tor Kiddies to 
Be Biggest; Two Luncheon Clubs Join

Plans for cnlertaiiiing at least 
1,500 boys and girls at a big Christ
mas party December 22 at the Yuc
ca tiieatre were annoupticcd tills 
iiioniing by committees of tlie Lions 
and Rotary clubs, bolli organiza
tions cooperating witli J. Howard 
Hodge, Yucca manager, in present
ing the annual show.

Not only will the children of Mid
land be entertained, but iiivitalioiis 
are being broadcast to boys and girls 
f tlic country and tlie towns, sur
rounding Midland to attend. Coiii- 
mitttcmeii, meeting yesterday, ex
pected tlie party to exeell all pre- 
viu.is Clii'istiiias entcrtaimiieius 
given here for children.

Gifts of fruits, candies and toys 
are bciiiE: prepared and a special 
picture snow of interest -to children 
is being arranged by Manager 
Hodge. Lions coiiimitteemen incluJ 
ed Hodge, Harry L. Haight and 
Wade Stevens. On the Rotary com
mittee were Father Edw. M. Harri
son, W. B. Simpson and Joim P. 
Howe.

Father Harrison in charge of 
publicity, issued the followmg hi- 
vilatlon tills morning:

“We are in the throes of the busi
est, yet tile most joyful and mOoi, 
colorful season of the year. Tne 
season wlien all liearts are filled 
to overflowing with the one tliought 
of making otliors happy. Tlie sea
son’s remeiiiberances for that hose 
of the nations group, known as her 
cliildreii, to wliom old Santa Claus 
wislies to send soinetliing more than 
a greeting card, is a weighty prob
lem. Sill It is a problem easily 
solved when every city, town, vil
lage and hamlet of this great Uni
ted States act as a unit, whose citi
zens have caught a glimpse, of the 
Christmas lesson which Rbtarians 
mid Lions, know as service—that it 
Is truly “More blessed to give than 
to receive.'

“We soon shall find ourselves on 
the thj-uishold of ■Christmas,, b'lat 
not until evei'y child of Midland 
and the smroundmg, territory has

been visited by . Santa Claus, liii- 
bJied, therefore, with the above 
stated motto of service, the LIohb 
and Rotary clubs of this city have' 
made an appointment with dear old 
Santa Claus to act as host at a 
Christmas party.

“To the kiddies of Midland and 
vichiity, listen:

“You are cordially Invited to be 
the guest of Santa Claus at a 
Christmas party to be given at the 
Yucca tiieatre, Saturday morning, 
December 22, at 10:30 o’clock.

“The party is to be sponsored by 
the Rotary and Lions clubs of Mid
land and the children are to be 
the guests of Lion Howai-d Hodge, 
who is funiisliing the tiieatre and 
arranging a program of coinedio.., 
sliort subjects and cartoon, wliich 
always please the kiddies. Indivi
dual packages of fruits, candies and 
toys will be distributed by . Santa 
Claus himself. A crowd of 130J 
children is ex pected to be in at
tendance.’’

Fi l es  Complaints in 
Santone Pecan  

Firm Wage
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 7, (U.R)'— 

Federal District Attorney W. It. 
SinUh Jr. said today that wages of 
pecan sliellei's are ‘■inliunianly low, 
even below the sweat siiop level ”

Tile statement was in answer to 
a suit filed by llie Soutlierii Pecan 
Slielliiig eoiiipany, asking that Smitii 
al.cl H. P. Drought, Texas ' NKA 
coiniiliaiiee director, be restrained 
from filing complaints of alleged 
violations of the wage provisions 
of ihe code.

Smitli said the workers mad'., 
only $2.50 per week.

AMARlLOlOSSE 
SHOOTS BLACKIE 

THOMPSON DOWN
AMARILLO, Dec. 7. (/P).— Irvin 

(Blackie) 'lliompson, condemned 
fugitive criminal wno escaped elec
trocution in a spectacular break 
Irom the Texas penitentiary’s death 
row last July witn Raymond Hamil
ton and Joe Palmer, Was snot to 
death by a posse of nine ofticers 
in a gun fight on a liighway 12 miles 
east of here early last nignt.

'lipped that a bans roobery was 
planned here, three carloads of of- 
licers jumped the notorious Okla
homa and Texas bank robber and 
slayer on the outskirts of the city. 
Thompson, alone, fled out U. a. 
highway 66 and was halted only by 
a chance shot at 300 yards tliat 
ripped into a tire on his machine 
ana brought fiim to>a halt.

Thompson blazed away at the 
oflicci's, stationed at strategic an
gles, but iiuicnine gun, rifle and 
pistol fire perforated his body. 
None of tile otticers were injured 
but bullets spattered against their 
automobiles.

'The desperado’s riglit leg was 
smashed by bullets and his leit aFm 
was diingiiiig at the wrist. A bullet 
bore throtign his head over the lett 
eye.

Two sliotguiis, a iiistol, rifle, a 
pinch bar, cold chisel, steel punches, 
a syplionlng hose, corcon picker’s 
sack, pair ol overalls, an alarm clock 
and a cap were found in the fugi
tive’s car. Under liis riglit arm was 
a satchel, filled willi various kinds 
of ammmiition.

Tnompson’s car bore Oklalioma 
license number.

Oillcers who participated in tlie 
slaying were Bneriff Bill Adams 
ana Deputies Roy Brewer' and Ivy 
Wilkinson; Chief of Police W. R. 
McDowell, Chief of Detectives Clark 
Cain and Police Officers Buster 
McUougn, Sid Harper, Bandy Loo 
and Marshall 'luriier. Deputy 
Brewer's sliot punctured the lire.

Prison Blast
Investigated

HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 7. (U.R)-Btate 
lirison officials today investigated 
an niiiinonia tank explosion in the 
prison ice plant wliich killed Joe 
Meekliis, 37, and Steven Stuval, 31, 
convicts.

HOP OFF TODAY
BARTLF-3VILLE, Dec. 7. (U.R)— 

Wiley Post, after postponing the 
start of his stratosphere hop for 
several hours, made ready at noon 
to take off at one o ’clock this after
noon on the second try for an alti
tude record.

New Office Space 
Is Added To 

White House

ROB N. M. BANK

BY PAUL OSBORNE
Retiu'iiiiig to Washington after 

his Thanksgiving lioliday at Warm 
Springs, tile President yesterday 
moved in'to new office space, part 
of the newly completed reniodell 
ing of the White House which hi 
eludes among other additionk, a 
penthouse.

Tile finely balanced architectm-e 
designed a century ago has been pre
served hi the renovations, the presi 
dential office being the center of 
an executive office wing completely 
rebuilt and one tim'd larger tha.. 
the old one.

The new quarters are oval in 
shape, and for the first time iiave 
a foyer of their own. Adjacent is 
the office of Margaret Lehand, the 
President’s personal secretary as 
well as the long, reoLangular “cab 
uiet room.” All three offices open 
on the colonnaded side veranda 
close by the rose garden and hed
ges, and are on ground where tlxe 
clothes drying yard once was. Re- 
landscaping will enhance the view 
through tlie windows.
' Li tile penthouse are several typi

cal business oflicus of the “social 
bureau,” as well as the telephone 
and telegraph offices.

Because a few finishing touclico 
have yet to be added, visitors will 
not be allowed to see the presi
dential china, the gold piano an;, 
the crystal ciiaiideliers until after 
Dec‘omber 15, when tours will be 
re.sumed.

Firemen Hear Talk 
On Better Methods

Firemen lield a school of instruc
tion here last night, with Chief 
Pi’ank Williams of Winters conduct' 
ing the lecture. He is visiting fire, 
departments as a reiireseutative of 
tiie Texas A. & M. college thi'ough 
an arrangement started in the, state 
firemen’s association.

Methods of figliting fires were 
brouglit out and discussion of prop
er equipment for a town of this size 
was held.

Refreshments of chili, liot tamales 
and other Spanish disiies were 
soi-ved by Mrs. J. T. Walker and 
Miss Marjorte Ward.

About fourteen firemen were 
present, IncViiding the officers, Lu
ther Tidwell, chief; Bryan Standi- 
for, assistant chief; Jerry Phillips, 
president, and J. T. Baker, secre
tary and treasurer.

HOT .SPRINGS, Dec. 7, (A’)—Two 
men robbed the Hot Springs Na
tional bank of $1,100 Thursday and 
escaped on foot. A posse immedi
ately was formed and police of 
nearby towns notified. It was be
lieved tlie bandits had an automo
bile waiting nearby and possibly 
fled to El Paso.

MAX BAER WINS
DES MOINES, Dec. 7, (d’j—Max 

Baer, llliig of the heavyweights 
smashed and clowned Tns way to a 
one sided victory over Johnny Miler 
light lieavyweight, in a four round 
bout before 2,500 persons.

Decision G o e s  to
Ivey at McCamey

Jack Irwin lost tlie decision to 
Kid Ivey in a ten round bout at 
McCamey last night, it was learned 
here this moining.

The Midland , battler admitted 
the Kid was just too .much for him 
in that fight. However, Jack went 
’.lie full ten rounds and appeared in 
fail- condition. He plrtmied to 
meet Ivey at a later date.

RESUME SERVICES

MINIMUM QUOTA 
SET AT 500 HEAD

AMARILLO, Dec. 7, (/Pj—Half o'f 
tile counties in Texas, hicluding the 
entire western part of the State, 
Tliursday were declared emergency 
dfouth areas hi wliich the agricul
tural adniinistration catile buying 
progi'am will be continued un.il 
Dec. 31.

Representatives of the AAA, cat
tlemen, the state extension service 
and the Federal Emergency Relief 
Adinhiistration met here to de
termine co’Jiities in. wliich tlie pro
gram would be renewed and to al
locate the County piu'chase quotas.

The minimum quota was an- 
nomiced at 500 head. Purchases will 
be made above "iiat figui-e, accord
ing to the severity of tlie drouth.

Under the November progriui., 
many counties failed to fill tlic;r 
quotas because calves still were be
ing weaned. CaUlemeii said tiie buy-: 
ing program would be more tiinely 
now as they knew the maxiinuiii 
number of cattle they would bo 
able to carry tlirough the winter.

The entire Panhandle was em
braced ill the emergency area, whieli 
included 127 counties. Other sections 
included were the Big Bend region 
and the West Central Texas sector, 
extending almost to Port Worili 
and Austin.

Secretai'y of Agriculture Wallaci: 
yesterday announced tliat $2,738,000 
had been appropriated for the pur
chase of 225,000 cattle in Texas. Tin 
program will end Dec. 31. Tiie cattle 
will be turned over to .government 
canning plants.

Geoi’ge E. Barncs of College Sta
tion, assistant to Dr, O. B. Martin, 
chief of the state extension service, 
conducted today's meeting. R. D. 
MoCrum, Austhi, state director of 
surplus comiiioditics; Tom Cobli, 
Amarillo, president of the Texas- 
Southwest Livestock Association; 
Theodore Pile, Longfellow cattle-; 
man; L. W. Anderson, Reaves coun-  ̂
ty ranclier and Grover B. Hill, AAA 
representatives, were among those 
attending. No quotas by counties 
were amiounced.

PLANE DESIGNER 
HELD IN GREECE

ATHENS Dec. 7. (U.R)—Anthony 
Fokker, world famous airplane de
signer, was forbidden to leave 
Greece today after discovery of pho
tographs of an arenal and other 
fortified places he was alleged to 
have taken.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair and 

colder, much colder in south 
portion, tonight; Saturday gen
erally fair, slightly warmer in 
north portion.

FL/\prER Fa n n y  Sa y s ;
r.EG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Regular Christian Science seiwl- j 
ces will be resumed Sunday, it was 
announced this morning, to be held J 
in room 240 of Hotel Scharbauer. 
The hour for meeting is 11 o’clock. |

The man-hunter often draws a 
fine bead, too.
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THE FARMER’S DEBT-PAYMENT RECORD

Farmers and farm organizations have made the best 
record of all institutions ’and individuals in this country 
in the matter of repayment of sums borrowed from the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation. Regional agricul
ture credit corporations borrowed $174,000,000 and on 
October 31 had repaid 98 per cent. The railroad.s, which 
borrowed $424,000,000, have made the worst showing, 
having repaid only 17 per cent.

It may be of some comfort to those who are worried 
about the piling up of the public debt to know that dur
ing the first quarter of the fi.scal year 1935 the R. F. C. 
turned over to the Treasury $125,029,940 more than it 
received from the Treasury. However, heavy disburse
ments recently made during late October and the early 
part of November reduced the net surplus of the R. F. C. 
to. $9,126,661 on November 8.

The better showing so far this year is due to fewer 
advances, repayments on advances previously made, and 
sale of some of the collateral obtained against advances. 
If-this trend continues, the R. F. ’C. will become less and 
less of a strain on the public debt. In the entire 'fiscal 
year 1934, $1,615 million (36 per cent) of the $4,516 
million increase in the gross public debt was due to the 
R. F. C.

In its report as of October 31 la.st, the R. F. C. shows 
that so far about 49 per cent has been repaid of all ad
vances e.xcept tho.se to governmental agencies and for 
relief. Of these advances, $886,663,202 went for the pur
chase of preferred .stock, capital .stock and debentures of 
banks and tru.st companies. In the nature of things, early 
redemption of these a.ssets is not to be expected. If this 
item be excluded, about 59 per cent has been repaid of 
all advances except those to governmental .regencies and 
for relief.

In addition to the repayments cited, building and loan 
associations borrowed $115,000,000 and repaid 78',^; 
federal land banks borrowed $387,000,000 and repaid 
70% ; insurance companies borrowed $90,000,000 and re
paid 67'( ; banks and tru.st companies borrowed $1,699,- 
000,000 and repaid 66 7r; and mortgage loan companies 
borrowed $278,000,000 and repaid 43 7'. Loans to fi
nance the orderly marketing of crops and livestock 
(mostly to the Commodity Credit Corporation for cotton 
and corn) amounted to $280,000,000 of which 83% has 
been repaid.

POPULATION MAY NEED ADJUSTMENT

As if American cities did not already have enough 
lu'oblems, a declining birth rate is about to present them 
with an entirely 'new one.

E. 0. Baker, specialist attached to the Department 
of Agriculture, warns the American Country Life Asso- 
cjation that the American bii’th rate has already fallen 

‘So' low that the national population cannot be maintained 
permanently.
~ Nothing can keep our cities at their pre.sent size, he 
-'.ays, but a heavy migi'ation from farm to city, and that 
^vill do the trick only for a few more decades—at the co.st, 
Ijnddentally, of a drained and impoverished countryside.
“  Sometimes one Is forced to suspect that the race has 
-managed tô  reach an end of a whole biological era. Dur
in g  the la.sf two centuries, there has been a tremendous 
-<̂ xpan.sion of world population. The ri.sing curve now 
2^eems to be leveling off.
; If national populations, including our own, are not 
-io increase any more, or are even to diminish, some pro
found readjustments will presently be in order.

I Some kindly brain truster might take a few minutes 
-out and figure how much time we lose in a year trying 
3o iHit that dratted cap back on the tooth paste tube.

,1 ; A new: tiger was delivek^d to Clyde Beatty in De- 
-troit, so he named it Mickey Cochrane. Wonder what 
'he ’d call a new hyena if it was delivered to him in I.ouisi- 
-una.

Another “ reorganization” in the New Deal impends. 
fWell, anything to keep the New Deal new.

Side Glances . - ......................... by Clark
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^Wkal Kind of a Bis Stick Is That?^
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New Office President Roose\elt Will Occupy

*  + ,

On hi.s return to Washington from Warm Springs, Ca., President Roosevelt will occupy this sumptuous 
oftice in the newly remodeled and enlarged executi ve ollices huilding beside the Wliite House. The 
liresidential crest decorales the window hangings, with the American flag on one’ side and the presi
dential flag on the oilier. Note the ship model at ri.ghl, a .symbol of the Tr(>sident’s interest in the sea.

Brrl Here Comes Winter s Advance Guard!

J. " iS

Roaring In over the Mississippi 
and Missouri Valley states as far 
eciith as the Ozarks, winter’s ad
vance guard is capturing state af

ter state. A heavy snow blanket 
under temperotures approaching 
zero spread rapidly eastward. 
Above, a snow-plow shouldering

Island Empress ! j 
Fate Is M yster3M

i i i l

own

Hate of the "Kmpress of the (la- 
lapagos,”  Raroness Hloisa de 
Wagner Wohrboni, above, may 
bn solved by an expedition 
searching Pon,th Pacific isles for 
traces of tne German expatriate 
and her business man sweet
heart, Robert f’hillipson, who 
vanished in Maroli. Hunt was 
spurred by .'inding of two cast
aways’ bodies on an island near 

her ’ ’parn'li.H.?.”

Girls, Comedy 
And Hit Tunes 

In Penner Film

Heard over the radio:
“A woman can make a monki-y 

out of a man in 10 minutes.”
"Sure she can, but think of those 

10 minutes.”
K- # !

Advice given by a prominent 
West Texas and Panhandle prop
erty owner:

Buy some real estate of some 
kind in this plains country. Beg or 

I borrow the money but get it and 
1 invest it. Buy a farm or a ranch 
on time. Buy a home on long-time 
payments'or buy business property. 
Gel it in your name. If you hav-a 
aaiy possible income, don’t worry 
about going in debt.

The bu.siness recovery has start
ed. It’s actually on its way. IHs 
rather slow s'i,arting but it’s de'i- 
ni.eiy beg’dii and histoiy will re
peat itself. The American people 
are high strung and t’ney must 

1 have their leasts and their- famirres 
I Iiavo their feasts and their families 
and feasting times, boom times, arc 
in tire making. Values are down 
to nothing, but one good wheat crop, 
oi»e 'upward movement hr the cat-

Team, Band, Pep 
Squad G u e s t s  of 

Y u c c a  Tonight
Members of the high sc’nool band.

The classified waj—the fastest 
and cheapest!

Girls, melody and laughs play air i 
equal part in Paramount’s' campus| 
comedy, ‘‘College Rhythm,” coming i 
to the Yucca theatre Sunday fur 
three days, opening witii a prevue pgp 'squad, and football squad will 
Saturday night, witli Joe Punner I jjg guests of the Yucca theatre lo- 
heading the featured part. j night tlirough tire courtesy of J.

Directed by Norman Taurog. | Howard Hodge and the manage- 
--College Rhytnm” presents Penner, | merit of the Yucca and Ritz thea- 
Lamiy Ross, Jack Cakie, H-Hen , announced yesterday.
Mack, Lyda Robert! and Mary | q7iie film pre.sented will be ”Kan- 
Brian in a .story about the campn; âs City Princess” with Joan Blon • 
cut-ups wiio Uiiiied the depart- l dell, Hugh Herbert, and Glenda 
ment store busmess into a eoilegc parreli. 
football campaign. ) -------- —----------

The story lias its beginning at 
State College where Jack Oakij, 
as ‘ ‘LiOvl* and Kisses” Fiimegan, a 
football hero, becomes Lanny 
Ross’ deadly rival for the love of 
Mary Brian.

Their rivalry is carried over into 
the busines.s world but temporarily 
.submerged when Oakie gets a job 
in the store owned by Lanny Ross' 
father.

Here he gets the bright idea cf 
introducing collegiate atmosphere 
—beautiful girls, ciieering sec
tions and football teams—into de
partment store' busine.ss air a meal.;; 
of whoopkig up sales. Everything 
goes beautifully until then' compe
titors start stealing their thunder..

The climax of the film comes 
after the big football game when 
Lanny Ross realizes that he does 
not love Mary Brian after all, but 
his fatlier's d(.‘mure little secre
tary, played by Helen Mack. And 
Oaivie and Miss Brian turn love
birds on their own account.

Melodies for “College Rhythm” 
were written by Gordon and Revel 
and include “Stay as Sweet as 
You Are,” “Let’s Give Three 
Cheers for Love”  and "Take a 
Number Prom One- to Ten.”

' (Reserves the right to "quack" 
about everything with taking 
a slant! on anything).

tie prices and increasing prosperity 
over the country will start price.-; 
to rocketing. Yon can’t help but  ̂
make money if you, buy now and 
can hold onto what you buy 
for not over two years at the most. 
Buy in any city or town or county 
in the Panhandle. You simply can
not miss as prices are down to bed
rock. How do people make money? 
By buying when tliere are few buy
ers. How do they lose money? By 
buying wh-jii there is a rush anil 
they can’t resist the fever. Of 
course you have to use judgmen. 
and to study values and trends but 
if you use only lialf sense, you'll 
make a nest egg for yoursell'. Tlii-i 
plains country and every town and 
every piece of property in it, almost 
has been sold .short. Proi:«rty can 
be- had for ridiculou.s i>i'ices and 
you g-et yours NOW. Get into busi
ness for ycurself and dig in. it 
boom is coming. Buy now and sell 
out five years later.

[)IIARU S , ^

!REKc 
DL'XPE 

CKO STAR

Featuring oui- 
beautiful (iroqtiig- 
nolp.s.

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

EFFECTIVE 
WED., DEC. 12

The undersigned gins -will operate on Wednes
days & Saturdays only until further notice.

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GIN 
WILLIAMS & MILLER GIN

lU«OOPEE/T«€ 
'regular price Of CALUMEf 
BAKING POUIDER 1̂  NOU) 

ONLY 2 5 ^ A POUND./

AND IT 
BAKEJ BETTER 
— IT ACTJ

t u j i c e /

Rs way through cirifis in St. 
Paul, where tralfic wa-i blocked 
fer 24 hours by drifts five and ten 
feet dee]>.

HEADS ANT TRIBE
MINERAL WELLS (U.R)—If two 

heads are better than one, then a 
two-headed ant found h-ire by W. I 
D. McClendon ougiu to have been 
head man in his colony. Insteat, 
Ml-. McClendon reports, he was a’ l 
outcast and the rest of the ants 
would have nothing to do with him. 
McClendon discovered Hie creature 
w'hile watching an ant “ fight” on a 
farm near here. He noticed tliis 
ant was being shunned by all the 
others and when he looked closer 
saw that he had -two distinct lieads.

viorking in a field, Littlefield was 
struck by. a lai-ge rattler. The 
snake’s fangs struck a fingernail 
and the loose skin at the end of his 
finger. Littlefield suffered no ill 
effects from tiie enccunter.

I Are you mailing all your letteis 
with tuberculosis Christmas Seals 
pasted on the back?

^ ^ 1

a €

F'ands raised through the sale 
of Christmas Seals are used to 
promote better health by educat
ing children and adults in the ways 
of healthy living and by helpin-, 
to find early cases of tuberculosis.

SNAKE BITE FAILS

" “ May I let him play with it a while, just to see if he will 
■-tire.ofJt_2!!__.'.  ...... . ........ —

NIXON (U.R)—Rattlesnakes aren’t 
as deadly as they are supposed to

1 0 ^

MOTORCYCLE 
DELIVERY 

PHONE 178J 
aajaaaatuiiwiiiinii nHi hi

SPECIAL
CHICKEN

or
TURKEY
DINNER
Sundays 45^ 

Week Days 40^

SILVER GRILL
CAFE

...

Good food means the life of a meal during 
these cold days - . . and variety puts the 
necessary pep into it. Learn to rely on us 
for the joy of eating.

M S Y S T E M•  •  GROCERY & MARKET
Phone

5(12
200

W . Texas
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Methodist League 
Announces Program 
For Sunday

Membei’s of the Methodist League 
will present the following prograiii 
at the church Sunday evening :

Subject for the evening—The 
Churches Co-Operate for Educa
tion.

Hymn—Blest be the Tie That 
Bmds.

Scripture—Math. 28:18-20—Jolin 
Rhoden, leader.

Hymn—Rescue the Perishing.
Prayer—Kathryn Beauchamp.
Talk—“Each Chmch HeliJS and Is 

Helped”—Mary Jane Walker.
Talk—“In The Home Chiu'ches” 

—Betty Minter.
Benediction.

IT,
i:^BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

■'-̂ 1
lî '

' seasons CREETIMS ̂ 1934

Bien Amigos Club 
Meets at Home of 
Ml’S. T. B. Flood

Mrs. T. B. Flood was hostess to 
the Bien Amigos club at her home, 
1201 W Illinois. Thursday afternou'’ .

Mrs. Frank Johnson was a guest.
Three tables of bride were play

ed, Mrs. Preston Bridgewater win
ning high cut and Mrs. J. M. Hay- 
good high score.

At the conclusion of piay. party 
'plates were served lo the following. 
Ml'S. Johnson. Mmes. Joe Ballan- 
fonte, Bridgewater, Haygood, R. E. 
Kimsey, H. W. Mathews. C. A. Mi.;. 
Joe Pyron, E. B. Soper, Henry Shaw, 
F. F. Winger, E. A. Wahlstrom and 
the hostess.

In France..children 
carry l̂ oly irnoges 
ond candles in ihe 
sheets at Yuletide

■ I ■.>

f

15 shopping days 
to Christmas

Have you found th e ' / 
S U N N Y  PACKAGE 

on your g ro ce r’s shelf?
/  /  /

Ii’b a delicious ready-to-cat cereal. 
Millions of Americans have found 
Kellogg’s A l l -B ra n  a safe, effective 
means of correcting common con- 
slipalion—the kind caused by lack 
of “bulk”  in the menu.

L a b o ra to ry  m ea.-urem ents show  
that A l l -B ra n  p ro v id e s  “ h u lk ”  to  
a id  c liiiiin n iio n . A ll -B r.an  a lso  sup
p lie s  v itam in  B  .and iron .

The “ hulk”  in this templing ce
real is more effective than that 
found in fruits and vegetables — 
because it resists digestion better. 
Within the body, it absorbs mois
ture, and forms a soft mass. Gently, 
this cleans out the intestinal waste.

Isn’ t this nalnral food better than 
taking patent medicines? Two table
spoonfuls of A l l -B ra n  daily are 
usually sufficient. Chronic cases with 
caoli meal. If this fails to give re
lief, sec your doctor.

Enjoy A ll -B ra n  as a cereal, or 
rook into appetizing recipes. 
Kellogg’s A ll -IBr.an 
contains much more 
needed “bulk”  than 
part-bran products.
In the red-and-green 
package.' Made by 
Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

Keep on the Sunny Side of Life

FRANCE
Village children, armed with tap

ers which shine out in the darkness 
of the night, cany about the 
streets on their shoulders a little 
chechc, singuig as they go the 
Chrisimas carols which they make 
the pretext for collecting pennies 
from door to door. The creche is 
a small box like a stage set. In 
it arc a manger about wliich tiie 
appropriate images are grouped.

M l’S. Prothro 
Announces 
Club Program

Mrs. Frank Protliro, director of 
the World Friendship club, has an
nounced ihe following program ic 
be given at tile Methodist church, 
Sunday afternoon at 5:30 o’clock:

Leader—Lois Guffy.
Song—Trust and Obey, No. 213.
Prayer.
Roll call.
Offering.
Scripture—Prov. 16:32; 13:1.
Talk—The Peace Arch—Cleo Tid

well.
Song—America the Beautiful-- 

No. 279.
Talk—Peace Garden — Bertha

Flouuioy.
Benediction.

/ 5 / ' T O V - r

iX)LLY'S PLAY 
YARD.

CONSISTING OF RUf3l3£R DOU- 
W ATER  BOTTLE. NIPPLE^ RATTi.1; ,
a n d  o t h e r  t h in g s  f o r  t h e  D0LW3 

_____________________ WARDRODE.

Midland Methodists 
Attend Big Spring 
Meeting Thursday

Nine Midland Methodists attend
ed the “Harvest Day” program o- 
the women's znissionary society and 
the district rally of pastors, lay 
leaders, and district stewards held 
TlAirsday at tiie First Methodise 
climch of Big Spring.

Those going from here were' 
Mines. M. H. Crawford, J. M. Pio- 
thro, J. H. Rhoden, Joe Capriota, 
Otis Ligon, Frank Haag. A. J. Nor
wood, the Rev. K. C. Minter and 
Wesley Sliull.

Ml'. Minter took part on the pi-o- 
gram.

Supt. wTwTTackey, 
Dr. Leggett Speak 
At PTA Meet

Supt. W. W. Lackey and Dr. Wal
do Leggett spoke at the meeting of 
the South Ward PTA held at Lie 
school building Thursday after
noon.

Supt. Lackey gave a report of his 
recent trip to the Stale Teachers 
convention at Galveston.

Dr. Leggett spoke on “Cold Pre
vention.”

The regular m eeti^ of the PT.\ 
scheduled for next 'riim'sday, Dec. 
13, wiU not be held, Mrs. R. E. 
McWilliams, president, said. Tiie 
next meeting will be held on the 
second Thmsday in January.

Program Presented 
By Robyn Club at 
Watson Studio

Twenty-nine children resixmdcd 
to roll call with a musical term and 
its definition at the meeting of the 
Robyn club at the Watson studio cf 

: music Tliursday afternoon.
! Margaret Mims and A. P. Baker 
Jr., who are “November children,” 
were toasted by the club members 
with their origmal birtiiday greet
ing.

After a biographical study of tiie 
composers, the following program 
was presented:

Piano; Drifting, Williams—^Marie 
Dell Hemsali.

Guitar: Masquerader.!, Jack
Noyes.

Piano: Gentle Night, Williams-- 
Johnetia Schow. i

Violin: Selected— Ĵoyce Beau- |
champ. I

Piano; Goodnight, Little Gir', 
Williams—Granada Saye.

Violin: O Sol Mio—Lewis R ae' 
Bewlcy. I

Piano: "Friska” from Hungarian! 
Rhapsody No. 6—Liszt^Francis 
Burris.

Mmes. Hemsali and Plyiit were 
guests.

Lois Guffy will be hostess to the 
next meeting of the club.

Churches
FIRST B.\PTIST CHURCH 

Winston Borum, Pa.stor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.

10:50 a. m.—Mornuig worship. 
Sermon by the pastor, "Godly R e
pentance.”

6:15 p. m.—Training service. 
7:15 p. m.—Evening worsliip. 

Subject of the pastor’s message to 
be "Tne Unpardonable Sin.” 

Special music by the choir at 
both sei’vices. The public is cor
dially invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
E. B. Chancellor, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a. m.—Worship.
4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor. 
7:00 p, m.—Evening service. 

Thcne will bo preaching at regular 
hours Sunday, providing the pastor 
is able to speak.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J. Coleman, Minister 
J. L. Kendrick, Church School Sopt 
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins, Musical Dir.

9:45 a. m.—Chmch school. A 
splendid lesson presented by effi
cient teachers awaits all.

11:00 a. m.—Divine worship. Mes
sage by the minister on “What I 
Believe.”

7:00 p. 111.—Evening worship. Tiie | 
minister will speak on “Avenues of 
Approach to God.”

It will do you good to hear eacn 
of these messages.

Tiiursday, 7:00 p. m.—Choir prac
tice and hynm singing.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W.. Ily Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Mornmg worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Subjtc„ 
"The Moniing Watch.”

5:30 p. m.—World Friendship
club meets at the church under the 
directorship of Mrs. Frank Pi’O- 
ihi'o.

7:15 p. m.—Special program by 
the yo.jiig people’s dlisvion of the 
chui'ch.

Mr. ttnd Mrs. Barron Kidd 
Return from Santa P’e Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Barron Kidd re- 
tiu'ned Wednesday from a honey
moon trip to Santa Pc and Taos, 
New Mexico. While hi Taos, they 
visited are exhibits dealing with 
subjects of the Southwest.

Mrs. Kidd is the former Miss 
Helen Margaret Ulmer, daugliter of 
Mayor and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd are now at 
home at 1010 W. Mis.souri.

At tlie opening of this Christmas 
season thousands of boys and gii’is 
who have caught the germs of 
tuberculosis need your help. Buy 
Christmas seals.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. ni.—C o m m u n i o n and 

preaching.
7:15 p. m.—C 0 m m u 11 i o 11 and 

preaching.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

at 7:15 o ’clock Wednesday even
ing.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

Mrs. John B. Mills 
Entertains for 
Anti Club__

The approaching Christmas sea
son was foreshadowed in appoint
ments for the party given by Mrs. 
John B. Mills at her home on N 
Loraine Thursday night, favoring 
the Anti club and guests.

A Christmas tree with prizes dec
orated one of the tables and Christ
mas tallies were used for the bridge 
games which occupied the evening.

Mis,s Norda Howell won high score 
and Miss Maedelee Roberts low 
score in play.

Guests of the club for the even
ing were; Misses Lois McWil
liams, Norda Howell, and Josephine 
Skeen.

Club members present included; 
Misses Maedelee Roberts, Thalia 
Howell, Marguerite Bivens, Mrs. 
Olin Fryar and the hostess.

Mrs. J. E. Leigh and 
Mrs. Draper Speak 
At WM U Meeting

An address by Mrs. J. E. Leigh, 
state corresponding secretary of the 
Baptist women’s missionary union, 
and a devotional on prayer by Mrs. 
S. Draper of tlie Baptist Bible Insti
tute of Los Angeles were, the chief 
numbers on the program of the all
day meeting of the Baptist WMU 
held at the church Thursday.

Mrs. Leigh spoke on the history 
and observance of the week of pray
er and Lottie Moon offering for for
eign missions which the church has 
celebrated since 1888.

She also gave the report that the 
condition of the WMU in general 
over Texas is very satisfactory.

Mrs. Draper’s devotional on prayer 
was in tltree parts: (a) the story of 
Christ during betrayal night in 
which the speaker compared the 
sleeping d i s c i p l e s  to “sleeping 
church members” ; (b) praying 
through adversities, in which she 
cited the praises of Paul and Silas 
in prison; and ic) answered prayer, 
illustrated with examples from mod
ern life.

Mrs. Fred Wilcox gave a piano 
solo.

A round table discussion of WMU 
work followed the speaking.

At noon a turkey dinner was serv
ed to about 75 persons including 
visitors from Stanton and Odessa 
and Mrs. E. Phillips of Big Spring, 
president of the Big Springs asso
ciation.

Because of the lateness of the 
hour, a short afternoon session was 
ireld and it was voted to continue 
the program given by Midland peo- | 
pie Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock i 
at the church.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BŶ  KATHLEEN EILAND

( i

Carved ivory bracelets, says 
Paris, to be used for blouse or dresi 
cuffs. With matchuig brooches and 
rings or flat carved choker collar. 
. . , . Souud,s alluring, doesn’t it? 
. . . . 'nicrc’s something about tlie 
plu'ase, ''cai'ved ivory,’’ that brings 
up pleasing anticipations.

Style leaders may now be fleet- 
footed if they so desire. Shavea 
stag skin is employed to make very 
femmine slippers that can be dyed 
to match any ensemble.

We always thought a dot on a 
dress was just a dot but now it 
would seem to be something else 
agahi. Dots now have pictui'es in 
them, stars, fish, olrds, or plaid de
signs. Some times the ultra-doU 
are just nice round holes! We pre
dict this latter style will not gam 
much popularity diui'ing the winter.

Business triumphs over tradition 
again, this time in old England 
And again it was an American who 
brought it about.

Arthur Larson of South Dakota, 
scholar at Oxford, has forced the 
Union debating society there to al
low girls to buy breakfasts and teas 
in the club halls—the first time in 
then- histoi'y that the club rooms 
have been opened to women.

’The men aver that they are now 
permitted entrance only because 
vheli' money will help fhiance a pro
posed dining room for the men.

Even so, tradition dies hard. Or 
maybe masculine obstinacy.

Anyway, Mi'. Liarson had to prom
ise that women would never be al
lowed to “roam all over tile place ’ 
and that a special enlrance would 
be provided for them, before the 
Englishmen t^ould consent lo let 
them ill.

The Shining Hour'* 
Is Tragi-Comedy of 
Tangled Lives

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol
lowing review of “The Shining 
Hour” was given by Mrs. Wade 
Heath at the meeting of the 
Play Readers clut> Wednesday 
afternoon.

BY MRS. WADE HEATH
This is Keith Winter’s scconl 

play; the first to be produced in 
the United States where it has had 
its world premiere.

He brings to the field of di'ama a

Wit and tenderness that make his 
plays as entertainmg to read as tiu  
are to watch.

“The Shilling Hour” is the story 
of the Linden family, the tragi
comedy of then' tangled lives, from 
the day Henry Linden, with his 
young wife Marieila returns from 
the East to the family home in 
England, to the moment wlien 
Judy Linden buys with her life an
other woman’s shining hour of love.

It has the strength and power 
of a fine novel and its picture of 
passion and sacrifice is one not 
îoon to be forgotten.

Christmas stands for peace and 
happiness. The tuberculosis 
Christmas Seal brings both . . . .  
Buy now!

andspeaking people at 10 o’clock 
for Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30

LUTHERAN CHURCH I
W’. G. Buschschacher

Services every second Sunday and  ̂
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in every month at ’Ti'initVi 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wall.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS I 
CHURCH !

600 South Colorado 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Sunuay school. 
11:00 a. m.—Lay service.

Announcements
Saturday

Circle B of the Presbyterian auxi- 
liai-y will hold a fancy work baza«.r 
and food sale at the M system store 
on Satui'day.

A meeting of the home demon
stration clubs council will be held 
in the assembly room of the county 
courthouse at 2:30 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon.

REFEREE LEFT RING
L O N D O N . Ont. (U.R)—“ Pat” 

O’Shocker, 222-pound Iowa Irish
man, doesn’t like interference 
when he is wrestling. During a 
match here he grabbed “Kid” 
Curtis, the referee, and threw him 
out of the ring three times, the 
last time knocking him cold.

f L E A T H E R
; is a winter 

stand-by . . .

The,se
PIGSKIN
JACKETS

For ladies make wintry 
days a pleasure. They 
come m dark brown and 
natural colors . . . but
ton fronts . . . some, 
buckled on sides . . . 
some semi-fitted.

6.50
WILSON

DRY GOODS CO.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for English

-vY

SATURDAY, D e c e m b e r  s

Santa Claus has filled our store with the many things that will delight the 
hearts of children for Christmas. Tricycles, Dolls, Wagons, Rubber Balls, Block 
Sets, Toy Cars with Electric Headlights, Electric Stoves, Doll Furniture Sets, 
Ties, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Candies and numerous other items.

Use Our 
Convenient 
Lay-A\yay 

Plan
Midland Variety Store

A. P. BAKER, PROPRIETOR

Santa’s
Headquarters

Right
Here

Announcing
the

Opening of

NOBLES GROCERY
Saturday Morning, Dect 8

At the Former Location of

Stevens & Son
Corner West Wall & Loraine

on a

CASH & CARRY BASIS
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU 
TO VISIT US AND WE SOLICIT 
AND WILL CERTAINLY APPRE
CIATE A PORTION OF YOUR 
GROCERY TRADE.

Market Will Be Open in a Few Days

NOBLES GROCERY
J. O. Nobles (Mgr.)
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liere Is Texas News Photos and United Press 1934 All Southwest Conference Team

^A N G E Pv. 
T£XAS ^  End

'J
WETSE-L

SMU 'hOuai'd

MIlLEP̂
R!C£-
lackle

BALE-
RICB ★  OudJ'd

LESTEPu
TCU

Cenier

NOACI4 
TCU ★  End

CAKTEK 
SMU 

Tackle

McrAij 1 r Y
■-------^ ---

Wl L?ON WALLACE MILLIARD
RICE 'A Quarter EMU i^c H a lf RICE ★  F u ll TEXAS ★  Half

Couches *'111(1 s()('ir!s writers 1 hroiiglioiit the Southwest Confc'rence st'lcctccl this team liv liallot for Texas News Photos and the Xhiited 
Press and it is the official th.i4 team of ihese two ncws-BatlicriiiK oi'sauizalions. Kice. conference cliampion, placed lonr men on the 
team. Texas and .Sonthern Methodist three each and Texas Christi.an two. Three memhers of the (tonfercnce—Paylor, Texas A. and M. 
and ArUansas- failed to ]dace a man o n  the first team, ahhongli eac.li made several strong bids Bill Wallace .of Rice was the only man 
to receive nnaiiimons choice for the first team, hut his rnnnincr mate, John McCfanley, was right behind him, receiving all votes but one. 
No fir^t team. plavcr received less than half the toial voles cast for each position, in itself an indication that the 19.i4 team is on'-'of | 
ontstanding ahility'. Wallace of Rice, i.ester of T. C .11. and Wilson and Carter of S. M. U. have all made All-.'Viierican first teams this 
3'ear, a furl her indication of stellar material on this team. (Texas News Photos.)

AM - South  western 
Team Named by UP
DAT,T,AS (U,R)—Potir members of 

the cl'.iampdonsh'ip Eioe Institute 
football-team wore named today on 
the United Press All-SouthwesC 
conference first team,

Choice of two of tlie Rice play- 
era, ,Iohn McCaiuley, quarterbacit, 
anti Bill Wallace, fullback, was 
practically imanimous. A first and 
second team was selected by vote of 
sports editors, sports writers and 
conference coaches.

First Team:
PhU Sanger, 170, Texas, LE, Raipii 

Miller, 215, Rice, LT; Jake Wetsel, 
184, SMU, LG: Darrell Le.ster, 215, 
TCU, C; Melbert Bale, 175, Rice, 
RG; Clyde Carter, 205, SMU, RT; 
Walter Roach, 173, TCU, RE; John, 
McCauley, 190, Rice, Q; Bob Wi;-

Ingredients o f Vicks 
VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

For All Occasions 
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

son. 150, SMU, HB; Bohn Hilliard, 
170, Texas, HB; Bill Wallace, 170, 
Rice, P.

Second Team:
John Sylvest'rr, 180, Rico, LE; 

Bill Benton, 196, Arkansa.s, LT, 
Wendell Simp.sou, 190, Baylor, LG; 
Charles Coates, 195, Texas, C; Bill 
Spivey, 205, Arkansas, RG; Wilsv-n 
Groseclose, TCU, RT; Paul Rucker, 
198, Arkansas, RE; Sam Baugh. 
170, TCU, Q; Joe Jack Pearce, 180, 
Baylor. HB; Bill Couser, 162, Texas 
A. &, M.. HB; Hari-y Shuford, 133, 
SMU, P.

Honorable mention; Ends, Wray, 
Baylor; Lake, Ark.; Tackles, Spain, 
SMU; Orr, SMU; Jordan, A. & M.; 
Mays, Rice; Guards, Measel, Ark.; 
Scottino, SMU; Harrison, TCU; 
Centers, Newby, Ai'k.; Backficid, 
Russell, Baylor; Witt, Rice; Gil
breath, Texas; Lawrence, TCU; 
Menton, TCU; Wolf. Texas; La 
Forge, Ai’k. <

Clj'de Carter, SMU tackle named 
on the United Press All-America 
team, ran neck and neck with Ralph 
Miller of Rice for top honors at 
tackle on the All-Conferenoe eleven. 
Both men won first team honoi'i, 
with Carter leading by one point.

If figures count for anything, it 
is quite possible that the second 
team could trample the first squa'J. 
The second team Ime averages 
195 1-2 pounds per man, compared 
to the first team weight of 191 
pounds.

The second team backfield aver
ages 173 pounds per man compared 
to the first string weiglit of 170 
pounds.

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
Final Conference Standing 

Team W T L Pts Ops Pf
Rice ................... 5 0
Texas ...............4 1
S. M. U..............3 1
T. C. U............... 3 0
Ai'kansas ..........2 1
A. & M........... 1 1
Baylor ..............1 0

95 22 .833 
93 64 .750 
70 35 .625 
83 77 .500 
55 53 .416 
23 93 .250 
38 113 .167

Season’s Standings
W T L Pts Ops BeTeam

Rice .........  9 1
Texas ............... 8 1
S. M. U.............. 7 2
T. C. U................7 0
Arkansas . ....... 4 2
A. & M.............. 2 2
Baylor ............ '...3 0

1 204 44. .805
2 172 85 .765 
2 217 63 .720 
4 164 109 .630 
4 95 76 .500 
•6 71 160 .306 
7 91 141 .300

SQUAD READY FOR COURT
LOGAN, Utah. (U.R) — Preparing 

for the spotlight that will be shift
ed to their corner of the sports 
stage after football season comes 
to an end, basketball aspirants at 
Utah State College turned out in 
full force for initial workouts. 
Freshmen coaches are putting a 
squad of 45 through a thorough 
schooling in fundamentals.

E C O n O tn tC ttt— Use one LEVEL teaspoonful 
to a cup of flour for most recipes.

J D c p S n d o b tC ----Scientifically made by baking
powder SPECIALISTS to produce best results.

K C  BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago

25  o u n c e s  £or 2 5 c
You can also buy

A r  11 10 ounce can for lOO
XuLXx 15 ounce can for 150

Double - Tested — D ouble - A ction
M ILLIONS OF POUND S HAVE BEEN USED 

BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

Last Week’s Scores 
Texas 13, A. &  M. 0, at Austin 

Thursday.
Arkansas 7, Tulsa 7. at Tulsa 

Thursday.
S. M. U. 19. T. C. U. 0, at Dallas 

Saturday.
Rice 32. Baylor 0, at Waco Sat

urday.
Saturday's Games 

T. C. U. vs. Santa Clara at Poit 
Worth.

A. & M. vs. Michigan State at 
San Antonio.

S. M. U. vs. Washington U. at 
St. Louis.

Leading Conference Scorers 
Player, Pos., Team g td pat fg pi

TO COMPLETE PKO.IECT
VERNON, Tex. t/P).—A contract 

for completion of fne $45,000 Fed
eral building remodeling and addi
tion project here was let to the 
Dolph - Benton Construction com
pany of Dallas, according to word 
received here by R. A. McGarry, of 
Washington. D. C., Government con
struction engineer in charge of tlie 
project here for the past tliree 
months. Contract figures were not 
released.

WUson, hb, S. M. U.. 11 8 
McCauley, q Rice ...11 7 
Shuford, fb, S. M. U. 11 7 
Wallace, hb. Rice....11 7 
Hilliard, hb, Tex......11 5

0 0 (-8 
1 0 43 
0 0 42 
0 0 42
8 1 41

‘OLD PAINT” ON DIET
KERRVILLE, Tex. A.

Schreiner, of Kerrville has offered 
for exhibition at the Texas Cen
tennial the last surviving herd of 
Texas Longhorn cattle from the 
Schreiner private game park near 
here. The herd includes the 24- 
year old, partially toothless bull. 
Old Paint, who was sent to the Cen
tury of Progress in Chicago last 
year. Old Paint is now fed on a 
diet of mush because of his practi
cally toothless jaws.

More than 34,000,000 persons vis- I 
ited our National Forests in 1933. I

r - r f

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 
J. V. GOWL

Yard at .312 W. Indiana
PHONE 309W

M E L - O - T O A S T  

E G G  B R E A D  

B U T T E R N D T  

S L I C E D  B R E A D

At Your 
F avorite

GROCERY
ASK FOR IT!

Special
P R E - X M A S  S A L E  

-SATURDAY-

M  P S

9  i f
Ladies’ & Gents’ W r i s t  Watches 
With' 7 -1 5  and 17 J e w e l  Move
ments in White and Yellow gold 
Cases. Complete With Band.

$12.00 .«15.00

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel 

Bldg.

Bargain Rates

i
o

COMBINATION BARGAIN RATE
OF THE

REPORTER-TELEGRA M
AND THE

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
REGULAR ANNUAL RATES:

Reporter-Telegram.............$ 5.00
Fort Worth Star-Telegram . 10.00

(Daily & Sunday)
Total $15.00

BARGAIN RATES:
Reporter-Telegram . . . .  
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

(Sunday & Daily)
Total

$ 4.00 
6.60

$10.60
(STAR-TELEGRAM BY MAIL ONLY)

Combination Rate $10.00
You save $5.00 over the regular rates, or GOf over 

the separate bargain rates.

Save the Difference
This offer is made only to subscribers of The Reporter- 
Telegram in combination with subscribers of The Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram in Texas only and expires

D E C E M B E R  3 1 , 1 9 3 4
For this combination bargain rate, pay The Reporter- 
Telegram collector only.

PHONE 77 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
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The tarantella dance was or- 1 Although scientists know com- ] BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 

iginated in Italy as a cure for | paratively little about glowworms, i
persons who had been bitten by jj, , estntalished th a -'tarantula.s. The victim was sup tsLami.snea tna.
posed to rid himself of the poiso.'. Ibeir light is generated in the acu 
by dancing until exhausted. I of breathing. 1

Marooned! By MARTIN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

tbOW, MOMA -  ra%P,‘ >OM -
A'Sv.E \ noo A'R.tKi'T \tb ' 

to VtA'bt'. BtWOte), 
I'b'Ei TO\_D VOO TAE
AP.'E .........
V O O ’O  th tO Et?  G E T  T A ^ O

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, v.'ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of Tire Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first in.ser- 
tinn.

RATES:
2(‘ a word a day.
3(1 a word two days.
5(? a word tliree days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(‘.
2 days SOC.
3 days b0(*.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 71.

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

P'URNITURE HOSPITAL

■ I,

I

0 — Wanted
WANT small used gas range. Mrs. 

A. C. Weyman, 1104 North Main.
234-3

I — Lost and Found
LOST: Pair spurs, AV on heel piece. 

Please leave at Reporter-Telegram.
234-1

2—For Saie-Trade
THREE work horses for sale or 

trade for w'hat have you. Troy 
Eiland, phone 778W.

233-3

3—Furn, Apts.
THREE-ROOM d u p le x ;  private 

bath; newly decorated: large 
stucco garage. 409A West Texas.

_________________  234-3

11— Employment
WANTED, woman or girl to make 

home with two children, six and 
four. Mrs. Greathouse at Llano 
Cafe.

234-1

15— Miscellaneous
BOARD and room. Mrs. Tj'son Mid- 

kiff. 201 East Michigan, phone 
303.

_____________________  232-3
PASTURAGE for 75 head cows; 

good grass; $1.00 month per head. 
Mrs. J. O. Currie.

232-3

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

MOKib'E.Kl̂ jE. BtGNOEfe 
I'UE- WOED V O O  ' 
1 ABGOVODELV 
W e P O b t  OO bOAV 
AKlOOOEW DAV \0 
0 \G DEtgW.S'BUE: 
B V A G E

V

WEVV , TAATb TEE 
WAX VOO V tE E  ABOOT 
\T '. BOT , \ WAW.M 
y o u  ,VOO\E MEMEti f
MAWt W J

I  EE ‘oV-NOVO you —
UGVA \ VbBUBQ 
VOAMtbA AsW
BiOOW A&A\D AOb 
EOOG AOb> 1 V.\OB

O A  M O W -  \ 
\  BAy ,Os,U ■ 
CAAB
liBAEVy (—

S

----- ;-------------------------
BO' yo u  BQo o 'e
y O u 'O B  B O O E B M  OUi? 
fe A tiB  B O  W t 'E U

r-

y\OMA,
D O M 'T

BE
BWVV >.

■MJ

'̂ >'f

pH )

J )

©  1934 BY NEA SEBVJCE ... 
T. M. REG U. S. PAT. OFF

y o o R  CAIRB A'S.t AEE UOBT AB y o o  EBTT
■VAEM '. THER.E -T .  B tB  TAi -̂ 
O U B P B'-' TAV. TR.EV.

____ ’K\

CT' QWB

1-1

///./1'(,//•

WASH TUBBS
I  .. ■ > k 1

\NUOOPS' T u c e t  /  OW, O t A R I  W EA'RVl TH E R B  G O E S
A A O T H E P , H&N H O U S E . P L E A S E , 

N O U P  R O VA U  m O H N E S S , L E T 'S  G O
HOME BEFORE SOMEBOOV GETS

.... .......................
AUR-TY-WURTV.

r

S P E C I A L
MONDAi’ -TIIESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-TllLKSDAY
Shampoo & Set 

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

N N" " t 'e i , .

< <
V-

N IN E  b e l l s  
A M O  A L U 'S  

W E L L ,  T IM E  
T o  T O O T  T R E  

W W I5 TL E

Wilder and Wilder!
(  BUT -m £S?E 

IS N ’T  ANV

By CRANE
T h e n  g i v e  u s  a  T o o t  o n  v o u R  o l o  
s h o e h o r n . a a o V ,  h e r e  c o m e - t h e  

e e p p e l i m s . , .

TOUR HIGHN'/- 
VAIYNESS.

HIP, HIP AO O RAV'. INE'LL 
G IN t 'EM  A v o l l e y  f r o m

T h e  a n t i - a i r c r a f t .

a /  NO , M Ol IMHAT- 
®/ EVER yo u  PO 

DON'T LOApy- 
1 iNOApy t h e  
\  s m o k e STACR.

/ /

(F> 1935 BY NEA SER V IC E . INC T M. REG U. S . PAT. OFF.

A ^ E Y  OOP
' Ai '

■ 'll

''A, ' ,>Vi(
W'VA

H Permanent
' C R O O U I G N O L Ejg Wave

XMAS
lanent . . . $3.45

Charme demonstrator will be here 
this week. Ask for appointment.

Ask for a free cup of coffee

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

What Ls Thi.s, a Came?
WELL -  GO UP A N ' GET T T g o TTp  TH 
HER, YOU STONE-HEAPEP I M O T H I N '
STOOGOOS.' P O N T ■
STAND THERE UOOkiN' /
L(kE BUMPS ON A )  WHATEVER GOT ¥ 0

LO G .' fjIT  COIN'.' TH PRINCESS' 
AINT G O N N A  

MAKE ANY SWIPES 
AT US.'

U ...

. is s T b y  n f T s^ r v ic e . In c ; V ' m . r e c . u . s . p a t  o f f .

By HAMLIN
H E Y -W H E R E  / O O O O o ^ ' H  - ' P O N 'T  k W O W .' 
Y O U  B E E N ?  /  O O O f J  • I T  W A S  A W f -U U ''-   ̂

W H A T  (  A  G E E A T , H U & E ; r w O -L E G G G D / '
H A P P E N E P  A W H I T E  M O N S T E R - l i k e . T '  

T '  YOLJ ?  /  \  A N  A P E  - O O o o O H H  '■ /

SALESMAN SAM Playing Safe! By SMALL
W o O K ir  M E R E , PU2'Z.^ I T U S T  6 0 T  AW  \  WOO SAID IT ! 
INVITATIO N TO  TM ' S C H N O O P S -S C H N A P P S  ) tUHV, D O N 'T  
V.IEDDIWQJ I G O T T A  G ST BUSY A W 'S E N D  / VA PICK OUT

'e m  A  P R E S E N T /

i f .

a

A  P IEC E O E  
SILVER FROM  OUl 

S TO C R  ?

o f f i c e

7

DDMiTCMA T H IN K  IT  W OULD BE 
B E T T E R  To  SEND  S TE R L IN G

5 A Y /  THAT''S A
" O IR T V  W I S E C R A C K —  

B U T ,  A N V e U A V , L O T S  O F  
P E O P L E  G IV E  P L A T E D ' 

S T U F F  f

Yjiiwv

I l f ': -
Yjimx! U]) '

51 I L

fOELL^NOT P E R  T
ME /  DO VA SUPPOSE 1 e rr)
I LOANWA GET IN a fa .,- ,-  
PUTCHP IT SAVS 
R.S.V. P. RIGHT X ?  
ON THE INVITATION;

‘iCtL

.
.rin4n>^:̂ rh\

9 3 4  B Y  N EA S ER V IC E . INC’l l

THAT PROB'lV MTHANS
REAL SILVER -■ '

v e d d i m g  p r e s e m t ^?

-a

ilT

T  M. REG. U. S. H A T, O F F .

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS
r ---------------------

M IN D  IF  I  C O M E 
A N D  V/ATCH Y ou  

A W H IL E , M R .
MELLIHGER I

WE
TO SEE YOU L ^ V F

But When It’s Necessary 

Move in

GRAND FASHION!
JUST CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
AT NO. 400

Bonded & Insured Steel Vans 

(Odessa Phone No. 124)

I  HAVE T U  W R IT E  A  S  
COMPOSITION a b o u t  A  ^  
RAILR O AD TE L E G R A P H E R , 
a n d  I  F IG U R ED  TH IS  
W O U LD  B E  T H E  B E S T  
P LA C E  T D  COM E FO R  
f i r s t - h a n d  IN FO R 
M ATION .7

U77

Quick Action!
\

l y  BLOSSER
V fE 'R E  S U P P O S E D  T O  
W R IT E  A B O U T  A N  E M 
E R G E N C Y , H AP P EN IN G  
ON A  R A ILR C .I.D ...A W D  

T H E N  t e l l  P AR T
T H E  T H '-E S R A P H E R  

'S IN T - I E  
D R A M A  :!

PARDON M E ,FP E C Y LES ... 
S O M ETH IN G  IS COMING 

0 \ G R  TH

G E T  O U T Y o U.R r a d  AND F E N : L ,E O N ...
j. Y O U 'L L  G E T  W H A T T& U C/iJIE  F O S ,A L L  
W  R IG H T... A N D  I T  W O N T  B E  F IC T iC N  '

THE E M E R G E N C Y  IS  H E R E , 

R I G H T  N O VV .V

P7j

7 _
Lt-J.L’ JiA'"

UUT OUR W A Y

/

- a  11

D O  V O U  M IM D  \  
L 'E A V IM 6  M E  O M E  
P A N , J U S T  O N E  , 
J O  C O O  IK D IN M E R  
IK l?  1  C A M  G E T  

A L O M 6  W I T H  O N E '  
P A M  — I 'L L  C O O R  

O N E  T H IN G  A T  
A  T I M E  IM  IT .

By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE

ilHTTnll,

!o«!
\'tu__I u.L.
IL wA'c 
.'Vv'.'/

1

r

V'-\ AT /-

By AHfeRN

A N  I.NGOM.E TAVa^?
W  H Y - .S 'P uT-t - ^ l:m P

I  -DONT fP.E.AM TO 'B fc W',-\ArV,(— Y î-\Y---y^sV\-
PASSING YOU VAPNISH.INSTfcAxU ipuV-P“T u rn j;^ V cG A ^ ?- ‘̂ .;
OP SYRUP, P-OR YOUR PAKCAKtS, /  - T I - •

"BUT idOM'T POROET THAT I  
N E XT Y\ARCH YOU PAY AN , ,
iNCONiE TAsX / — y e s ---y o u  S O T  ^  (

, A  N IC E  iVAD POR YO U R  GOLD MINE,
(  AND THAT 1.AARE& YOU R\PE POR 

INCOME PICKINO -S A V E  SO M E  
(OP Y O U R  SACK  TO PAA'' IT'THATS

/

ONE TRANSOM  
YOU CAN'T 

SQUEE7LE THRU, 
KID,'

ITS THE P1R3T 
MONEY I  EVETA 
Y\ADE-—— AN D C 
TH EY'LL T A X  Y.E 

!. -v T B Y  J O V E ,
I  w o k 't

STA N D  POR ' S c

T . M REG. U. S  PAT C.*F 
C  1934 UY N E A  S ER VICE I " " th e  k itc h e n  m e c h a n ic /

^ 1
LT.R.VJiLLiflMe, I

___________1̂ -7 J

© N t  OF THOSE 
C O M I M S  

EVENTS THAT 
C A S T  

S H A D O W S  
B E F O R E H A N D

L

a

/Z-7
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Child Prodigy 
Astounds Clinic 
In New York City

By PAUL OSBORNE
A seven-year old boy with an in

telligence quotient greater than that 
of Charles Darwin and nearly as 
high as that of Einstein has been 
amazing an educational clinic in 
New York City.

For the lad’s sake his name is 
withheld by the clinic, a part of 
New York University, to which he 
was brought by his mother, who was 
worried when ordinary grammar 
school subjects bored the youngster 
because he had learned them soon 
after leaving the cradle.

The child marvel is said to have 
mastered the alphabet at the age 
of twenty months, and a month 
later could recite it backwards. At 
two years he knew his name, ad
dress and telephone number and 
those of a dozen or so relatives, 
and could talk fluently using many 
multisyllable words.

When tour years old he learned 
unaided to read newspapers and 
then books, and since that time has 
averaged a book a day. Without 
self-consciousness he uses long 
words of delicate shade of meaning, 
and when asked for a signature, 
replied. "Wliat sort of signature do 
you want? A printed signature or 
a cursive sigirature?”

Dr. Samuel B. Heckman, director 
of the clinic, tested the lad to learn 
that he could name the stellar con
stellations and the countries of 
South America and Europe with de
scriptions of then- bomidaries. He 
further showed himself capable of 
presenting a logical argument why 
an income tax was more scientific 
than a sales tax.

Of Jewish parentage, the boy’s 
father had but a grade .school edu
cation, while his mother did not 
finish high school. Until they stop
ped arguing with him on political 
questions, the boy bested them in 
several debates. He is said to be 
normal physically, and plays and 
enjoys games w'lth other children 
his age.

T i c k e t s o n S a l e ,  
Choir Boy Concert

BIG SPRING, Dec. 7.—Tickets i 
for the world-renow'ued Vienna 
Choir Boys, world’s oldest ntusicu 
organization now on a two mouths’ 
tour of the United States, will go 
on sale Saturday at Cunniugliahi-1 
Phillip.s No. 1 drug store, Big' 
Spring.

The Big Spring appearance is un- 
di r the auspices of the high school 
girls’ pep squad. Special low prices 
lor any seat in the house have been 
made available for all school chil
dren. All seats are reserved.

The Choir Boys laiuiched the‘.v 
American tour three weeks ago, 
playing in most instances only the 
larger cities. Booked on the Har- 
din-Simmons University Artists' 
com'sc at Abilene, the Choir Boys 
are playing Big Spring to break the 
long trip from Abilene to El Paso. 
The engagement here will be In the 
municipal auditorum Dec. 14.
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Claims T i c k s  Rid 
Cows cf Bad Blood

HOUSTON (U.R)—Seed ticks, con 
sidered the scourge of cattle by ag
ricultural authorities, have a cham
pion ill Louis Schiel, 75.

He is one of 80 farmers of the 
Cypress section near Houston, who 
sought to enjoiii tick inspectors 
from enforcing tlie eradication law.

“Ticks are good for cattle,” 
Schiel declared. “They take away 
the bad blood. They were put lieio 
by God and they will be here if 
yea dip for 100 years.”

■■Tliere were ticks when I canto 
here in 1875, and cattle were better 
50 years ago tnaii they are now.”

“The coons in the river bottom^ 
have Ueks, the rabbits got ticks and 
the dogs got ticks. If the boys go 
down to the river they come back 
with ticks and you got to pull tlieni 
off their necks.”

There have been tick.s since the 
world began, lie said at a hearing on 
the eradication question, and h-, 
favored letting them iilone—thej 
have a right to live.

MRS. PHILLIPS IMPROVED
Mrs. Herman Phillips who lias 

been ill for several days was re
ported better today.

Mrs. Phillips’ mother, Mrs. White, 
who has also been ill, was also re
ported improved.

BAZ.AAR AND FOOD SALE
A bazaar and food sale will bo 

sponsored Saturday by Circle B of 
the Presbyterian church at tlic M 
.system grocery.

The sale will open at 10 o’clock.
Homemade caiiay, cakes, pics, or

ange marmalade, Scotch short bread, 
and probably other foods will be of
fered for sale.

The bazaar will offer bowls of 
narcissus, children’s bib aprons, ba
by bootees, and other articles for 
sale, Mrs. Andrew Fasken said to
day.

The National Bison Range u' 
Montana has an albino buffa.j 

! calf. Rarely have albinos ap- 
’ peared in buffalo species and ilus 
I is the only known one at present.

YUCCA
10-25^

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

Constance Bennett, 
Marshall Are Stars

Tliere is always an underciuTent 
of excitement and glamour in any 
picture in wiiich Constaiico Ben- 
ncit plays the stellar role,_ and tlie 
scintillating actress’ latest' cinema 
vehicle, “Outcast Lady,” whicn 
opens Sunday at the Ritz tli'Salre 
for three days is no exception to tlie 
rule.

■Siunningly protographed, ex ■ 
quisitely gowned and fitted with a 
liiglily emolioiial and sensitive 
role. Miss Bennett proves that her 
artistry is not limited to such 
farcial plays 17s ■'Monlin Rouge ’ 
or “The Affairs of Cellini,” but is 
equal to the greater demands made 
upon her by the dramatically power
ful part of Irish March in her pres
ent picture.

Wliile tile picture is chielly Mis.s 
Bemieil’s, 110 little measure of 
credit must go to the work of the 
supixiriing iilayers, in particular _ 
tliat of Herbert Marsliall who lias' 
the male lead. Marshall's role as 
the man who is estranged from 
Miss Bennett because of* the re • 
strictions lield over liim by his 
father, is a difficult one, and it is 
doubtful if there is a leading man 

Hollywood wlio could have
liandlcd it as well 
shall.

as does Mar-

El Paso Tickets 
Sell Here Today

Excursion tickets to El Paso to
night may be bought at the Mid
land office as well as at Big Spring, 
it W'as learned by Agent J. J. Ham- 
lett today. The roundtrlp price is 
.$3.00, just as at Big Spring, he said. 
It was indicated that many would 
go from here to see the Big Spring- 
El Paso high school football play
off there Satui’day.

COL. LONGANECKER HERE

Judge Fagan Is
Oldest Attorney

HOUSTON. (U.R)—J. S. Fagan. 89, 
Houston, is acclaimed by his friends 
as one of the oldest practicing at
torneys in the nation—almost cer
tainly the oldest in Texas.

“Judge” Fagan, as his Iricnds call 
him, was a delegate to the Texas 
Constitutional convention in 1875— 
one of the few surviving. He came 
to the state 64 years ago and has 
lived in Houston 48 years. i

The “ judge” is a native of Erie, 1 
Pa., and received a law degree from 
the University of Toronto. Follow- 1 
mg his graduation he spent six 
years touring Europe. He returned I 
to the United States and taught 
Latin and Greek at Louisiana State 
University during the last year of 
the CivU War.

He then drifted to Texas, and at 
the age of 27 was business manager 
of; the 1,000,000-acre ranch of Tom 
O’Connor, early Southeast Texas, 
cattle khig.

Fagan saw the advent of the) 
barbed-wire era, the coming of rail-, 
roads, automobiles and highways. ^

He has practiced law since 1891, 
and today boasts of excellent health, 
although several years ago he was 
forced to relinquish his criminal 
practice and limit himself to civil 
cases, because of the strain and 
worry involved.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Personals
,J. C. LcGrtuid of Oklahoma City, 

manager of the mid-continent di
vision for tlie Schlumberger Well 
Surveying corporation, is here on 
comiiany busines-s in tlie Permian 
basin. He is visiting Paul Chabas. 
manager of the local office.

Miss Lois Alli-ed left last night 
for Woodville, Miss., where her 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Allred, is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zant left this 
morning for Fort Wortli.

Col. Ira Longaneckcr, air officer 
of the Eiglith corp area, and Major 
Gilkesoii. assistant air officer, land
ed at the airjxirt today m a BT2B.

They came from San Antonio and 
will continue to Fort Sill Okla., and 
Oklalioma City when they leave 
here.

An 0-38 obsen atlon plane p loted 
by Capt. M. D. Maim also landed. 
C'apt. Mann is on rmte from El 
Paso to tlie Municipal aiiiiort at 
Chicago, 111.

Tuberculosis is still tlie greatest 
cause of death between the ages of 
15 and 45. Wlien you buy Christ
mas Seals you are lielping iii the 
prevention and control of tliis dis
ease.

For the
Fort Worth Star-Tclegrani 

Dallas Morning News 
See

GWYN NEW.S STAND 
DLstributors 

I'll. 17.3—Llano Lobby

THE PALACE
10 & 15 Cts.

IMalincc Dailj- Z to 5 P. M. 
Every Night 0:30 to 9:30 P. M.
Today and Tomorrow

Noah Beery in

“ 5 Bad Men 5”

“ God tile Only Cau.se and Crea
tor” is the subject of tlie Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read ■ in all 
Churches of Christ. Scientist, on 
Smiday, December 9.

The Golden Text is; “The Loid 
is tile true God, he is the living 
God, and an everlastmg king . . . 
He hath made the eartli by h;s 
power, he hath established the 
world by his wisdom, and hatli 
stretched out the heavens by ins 
discretion.’’ (Jeremiah 10: 10, 12j.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “God tliat 
made the world and all things 
therein . . . .dwelletii not in temples 
made with hands; Neither is wor
shipped with men’s hands . . .  .
seeing he giveth to all life, and 
breach, and all things; . . . .  For 
in him w'c live, and move, and have 
(joi- being; . . . For we are also his 
offspring. (Acts 17:24, 25, 28).

The Lesson-Sermon includes also 
tire following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Heallh with Key to tlie Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Spiri
tually to understand that there is 
but one creator, God, unfolds ail 
creation, conlirms tlie Scriptures, 
brings the sweet assurance of no 
parting, no pain, and of man death
less and perfeet and eternal.” (page 
69).
• Every "fur atlvanced” case of 
lUberculosls wa.s an “early ca.se ’ 
once. Early discovery means early 
lecovery. Cluistmas Seal funds 
lielp find the early case.

Maurice Woody is in from the 
ranch.

Mrs. Cal Houston and Mrs. Slief- 
field are visitors from Stanton to
day.

Mrs. Reggie Jarvis of Crane and 
Mrs. Dorothy Powell were among 
out-of-town visitors to Midland this 
morning.

Button Estes has gone to the 
ranch near Monahans to siiend sev
eral days.

R. R. Browning of Royalty is in 
Midland.

Mrs. Cooper is in town today from 
the Brunson ranch.

R ead  th e  classified s!
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For HIS
Christm as . . . .
Wouldn’t he like a modern 
ZIPPER CARRYING CASE? 
They are stylish, compact and 
convenient. Made of genuine 
leather, in a variety of styles. 
Moderately priced from . . .

$1.75 $7.50
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

J O ixT / ffS S s

Added—Best Selected Shorts.

Prevue Sat. Nile 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

TODAY & 
j r f J L  SATURDAY

10-15-25^

“ Vanishing Shadow” 
“Cartoon”

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

FIC nO N  S FA.SCINATINC BEAUTY I

»uy 4^
qUCK?

I  JUMPING HORSE FOR K I D D I E S H
MAM or HARDWOOD WITH LARGE AND',__J
COMFORTABLE SEAXAN O  HEAVY 

^UNOS FO R H A N 05 A N D  F E E T.
IT  W llX C lV C  C H ILD R E N  A  

LOT OF > ^ M 0 S t M E N T  AN D  
H E A L T H Y  E X E R C I S E .

Adolph Zukor Presenfi

^CONSTANCE I L  i ^Ji e n n e t u
o u m n m

HERBERnil3rSll3llshall 4
iiicumili ] 
1 WILUWI5 A  
,BETH M L A l i ^ ^

NKrHWCUM(PMll 
HU6 H 
tllZABETH

A P a r a m o u n t  P i c t u r e  w i th

JOE PENNER 
LANNY ROSS 
JACK OAKIE 
HELEN MACK
And thf Ac* Musical Scor* of 19341

''Stay as Sw**I as You Are" 
"Let’s Giv* Thre* Cheers for Love" 
"Tohe o Number from 1 to 10" 

"College Rhythm"

Otrecterf b/ Normon Tourog

W E LEAD
OTHERS FOLLOW

WE BOUGHT OUR $25,000.00 STOCK OF GROCERIES IN LARGE 
QUANTITIES AND BEFORE THEY ADVANCED 10 TO 25 PER 
CENT, AND WE ARE IN A POSITION TO

Save You Money
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

SPECIAL NO. 1
l-LB. CAN

PORK & BEANS
Sc

SPECIAL NO. 2

SCOTTISSUE
4 îoiis 2Sc

SPECIAL NO. 3
BORAX

WASHING COMPOUND 

b  7 ‘A-Oz. Boxes for

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OUR SPECIALTY

CASH COUNTS
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY — NO DELIVERIES

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
I'LB. rf*

2-LB.
C A N ......................................

............................ $ 1 .4 1
BRIGHT i  EARLV COFFEE

We Grind It Fresh
l-LB.
B A G S ...................................

PURE CANE

SUGAR
HEk.................. .. 26c
lO^LB.
S A C K ...................................
25-LB.
SACK .............................
100-LB. C /t

PILLSBURY OR GOLD CHAIN

FLOUR
None Better 

Every Sack Guaranteed

24-LB.
SACK
48-LB.
SACK

97c
$ 1.9 1

CRYSTAL WHITE OR P. & G.

SOAP
7 LARGE J C n
BARS F O R ..........................

Snowdrift
...............................42c
............. . . . . . . . 8 4 c

3-LB.
C A N
6-LB,
CAN

PINTO BEANS 50c

S H O R T E N I N G
Swift’s Jewel, Mrs. Tucker’s or 

Armour’s Vegetole

K F l ................................48c
8-LB.

4-LB.
CARTONS ..........................

CARTONS ..........................

Cross & Blackwell

TOMATO JUICE Limit 3 to customer

1 3 ‘/ 2 - 0 Z .  c a n s  
3 F O R ............. ...................... 2Sc

TOMATO CATSUP
1 4 /2 -OZ. BOTTLE 
2 F O R ................................... 2Sc

WHITE SWAN 
MARSHMALLOWS 
In cellophane bag

HALF LB................................ . 8c
POUND ................................ I S c

SPUDS
1 0  LBS.
F O R ............................. 19c

Featuring a Large Variety of
RICHELIEU PRODUCTS

PINEAPPLE 5 " !  1 / f c t ” 27c
PEACHES 27c

MARKET SPECII
r U I i r K ’ D A  ACT From Choice 
t n u t l v  u U i i l j l  Baby Beef, Lb.

\LS
11c

GROUND VEAL _ _ _ _ 15c
SAUSAGE _ _ _ _ • 15c
CURED HAM w S .  o t t p . .  tb . : 19c

WILSON’S COUNTRY STYLE

HOKUS
GROCERY

CONNER BROS.

POKUS
GROCERIEl

MARKET
CONNER BROS.


